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A Diller a Dollar for 10 O'Clock Scholars
... Or nine o'clock, or eight, or seven, or just about any time you want to drop 

by Mr. C's Dollar Diner at Avalon and East 223rd St., that'* the kind of treatment 
on'II get

Mr-RCY-MARCH . . . The lucky Buddah i* in the 
arms of the pretty Marci . . . both appear nitely at 
The Tea House en Crenshaw in Torrance.

RUCKEROO . . . That'll all it'll rout you for dinner 
at Mr. C's Dollar Diner at Avalon and 2SJrd St. Wide 
selection.

It's a clean, wholesome at 
mosphere at the Dollar Diner 
with clean, wholesome food 
on your plates and served by 
clean, wholesome waitresses. 
And it's not restricted to 
adults only. Bring the kiddies 
and fill 'em up! You can't go 
wrong for a buck!

You'll find fast, tfficient 
service at this spot s» all ye 

 ho've only got just so much 
ime for the eating depart 

ment may get in and get out 
ast. (But remember, it's not 
he food that creates indiges 
ion   it's the rapid-fire din 
ng!)

     
That's quite a rwingin' 

junch of cats Sam Failla has
over at his attractive Sa
Franciscan RetUarmt on Se- 
julvedi at Crenshiw these
nites. 

They're The Leewards ind
with Roger on the drums.
Jerry on the guitar &nd Joe
on Bus, they can and do put
out some pretty wild and rare
sounds.' 

This group goes in for not
only music that is gentle to 
:he ear but come out with
some pretty far-out comedy 
is well, most of it coming off 
the top of their collective 
leads. Whatever comes into 
their minds to do . . they 
lust go ahead and do it! And 
the devil take the hindmost 
And all three handles vocals 
is well as their instruments 

A fine spot to dine 01 
dance, too, is the San Fran
elsean so drop by one day or 
nite soon and get in on the 
fun and good food.

     
f'cel like going to the mov 

ies one of these nites soon 
after you've partaken of a 
full dinner at one of the fin 
dinner houses in the South 
Bay? Well. The Roidlum 
Drive-in's got some pretty 
good fare for you this week.

Like for example, from to 
night on through Saturday 
it's "Pinocchio in Outer 
Space" with Arnold Slang 
and the companion feature i 
"Village of the Giants." Botbj 
of these are in color.

Then for the Sunday, Mon 
day and Tuesday bit it'i "The 
Hallelujah Trail" with Burt 
Lancaster along with Dale 
Robertson in "Coast of Skele 
tons" featuring Richard Todd. 
Then a week from tonite, 
"King Rat" moves in for the 
rest of the week and Guy 
Madison in "Gunmen of the 
Rin Grande." 

So let's go to the movies.

True. true. true, when you 
nk of names like Sttlllno 
u automatically tnink in 
rmi of Italian food, in the 
ue tense of the word. But 
telUno'i Restaurant down 
ere on Pacific Coast High- 
ay near Crenshaw they've 
t tome sea food that'll put 
u away. Like for example, 
eir broiled Lobster ... or 
tter still, Lobster Fro Diav- 

o. Then there's the Scampi

Forno or the Mountain 
tout Saute. And the beauti- 
ul part of it is, nothing will 

run you over $2.65 per each. 
Here you'll dine in gracious 

plendor and when you pay 
visit to Stelllno's be sure 

and ask Frank for a Dottle of 
he special Stellino wine. It's 
he one that's not too sweet 

and yet not too dry. Seems to 
hit just that happy medium 
or which you've been search- 
ng. We thoroughly enjoyed 
t one nite last wee!; along 

with our Veal Scalappini 
Saute Marsala. Both the en 
tree and the wine hit the 
pot.

And the spot for all this, 
as we mentioned before, is 
SteUino'j.

project of the Kiwanis in
Torrance. It's for you 
yours to "drop" whil you 
'ill into for the Ensenada Or 

phanage children. Clothing, 
ools. all kinds of materials, 
ust anything you feel could 

be of use toward making this 
ittle orphanage a better 
ilace in which to live for 
hese kiddies. And the "drop" 
las been arranged so that in 
the event you come around 
some time when Fihppone's 
might be closed Mike too late 
at nite or too early in 
ayem) you merely have to slip 
you d o n a t io n into the 
'drop." Indeed, a worthy 

cause. 
By the way, Sam's ,?oing to

have an addition to his al 
ready ample menu on the 

Barbara and Arnie over at steaks, prime rib, and all
.he Panebo Villa Inn on Calle 
ifayor in Torrance >*ve a 

good deal going for you . . . 
All you've got to do u bring 
n the ad on this p»ge and 
I'll get you IS cents off on 

a pitcher of beer. So how's 
that grab you?

And oh yeah ... the Pancho 
Villa is now open Mondays, 
,00, and they've got a swing- 
n' special for that day only. 
It's a two for one offer . . . 
two dinners for $2 50. So slip
on down there and enjoy a
Monday Mexican special this 
week (all right then
NEXT week!)

In case you've been won 
dering about the "Hacienda 
Drop" it's that smal 
building just outside Fillp- 
pone's Restaurant on Calle 
Mayor in Torrance. 

It all ties in with the latesl

PEEK-A-BOO! . . . Bill Dodge xneaku a peek at 
Elalne Angel and Bob Thaler during a tense moment 
in the current production at the Hampton Theatre 
in Redondo Reach. It's "The Spiral Staircase," 
which opens this Friday. For reservation!, cell 
FR 1-0501.
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stuff like that there, and by 
this time next week he'll 
probably have his new menus 
ready to include some of that 
Tine old "Eye-talian" food you 
like so well. Just wait!

Maybe you think Bart 
Earle's excellent Mexican 
food at his Red Onion doesn't 
get some mileage every now 
and then. Well here's one for 
you! Rolling Hills' Lon Mein 
ecke had a hurry-up call from 
his son, Mike at College In 
Mansfield, Ohio, for some So 
nora style Mexican food to 
warm the cockles of his 
heart back there in that cole 
weather. So Lon bought 
beans, meat and chili. and six 
tortillas at the Red Onion 
mailed them to Mike aroum 
noon and he had them 
for lunch the next day. No 
that's getting c o v c i a g c 
wouldn't you say?

The new attraction thai 
opened this week at The GaJ 
ley West down there it Ma 
rineland at the tip of the Pen 
insula is no newcomer to 
that end of the area. He's 
Big 'Tiny" Little and he 
along with the Wild Ones 
will knock you out with their 
very special style of enter 
tainment nitely all the way 
through April the three 
Every nite, that is, excep 
Mondays. Well even Big 
Tlny's got to have SOME time 
off. Y'gotta catch this bunch 
to really appreciate them.

LUCKY . . 
you're lucky enough to 
have "Jerri" wait on you 
at the Lucky Lady Club. 
Shoot* pool good, too!
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PAULA'S FELLAS . . . It's the Leewards, nitely at Sam Failla's San Franctf 
can In Torrance. A talented, swingin' group.
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Choice of

5
_ _ Complete Dinners

MR. Cs "Dollar Dollies" cww. pi-t. ™<

Each Served With

BROASTED GOLDEN 
BROWN CHICKEN . . .

$ 1

SOUP OR TOSSED GREEN SALAD, CHOICE OF 
MASHED, FRENCH FRIED, RAKED OR

•ROASTED POTATOES 
HOT ROILS A RUTTER, OR HONfY-

OPEN ALL NITE 
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

DOLLAR DINER
135-9393

AVAION A E. 223rd ST.
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DINING - DANCING
ENTERTAINMENT NITEiY 

ALL DINNERS $3.95

LUNCHEON - FASHION SHOW 
Doily — 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

BARBARY COAST
24SO Pac. Cit. Nwy., lemito 325-23M
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New York Steak
• Prim* Rib •
• Lobster •

Ooon 10 t.m..« a.m.
Dally

tundoy 4 ».m. . 11
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MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

OIANT COCKTAIl HOUR 
2 TO 7
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Family Dlnntrt ................

Sti-veal Nightly $-7 PJA.
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IN THI CANTINA 
THURS., Ml., SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Rd. 
Rolling Hillt Eitatei - 377-5660


